The Children’s Tumor Foundation appreciates the time and energy you put into fundraising to help us end NF. Enjoy these prizes and benefits for your hard work and dedication when you reach each fundraising milestone!

**FOR GENERAL ENTRY* PARTICIPANTS**

- **$250** End NF Low-Cut Socks
- **$500** End NF Reversible Beanie + above prize
- **$1,000** End NF Cooler Bag + all above prizes
- **$2,500** End NF Camp Chairs (set of 2) + all above prizes
- **$5,000** End NF Yeti 3-piece Drink Set + all above prizes
- **$10,000** Personalized Chuck Taylors + all above prizes

*General Entry participants secure their own race entry and are not committing to a fundraising minimum.
The Children’s Tumor Foundation appreciates the time and energy you put into fundraising to help us end NF. Enjoy these prizes and benefits for your hard work and dedication when you reach each fundraising milestone!

**FOR CHARITY ENTRY PARTICIPANTS**

+ **+$250**  
  above fundraising minimum  
  End NF Low-Cut Socks

+ **+$1,000**  
  above fundraising minimum  
  End NF Reversible Beanie  
  + above prize

+ **+$2,500**  
  above fundraising minimum  
  End NF Cooler Bag  
  + all above prizes

+ **+$5,000**  
  above fundraising minimum  
  End NF Camp Chairs (set of 2)  
  + all above prizes

+ **+$500**  
  above fundraising minimum  
  End NF Yeti 3-piece Drink Set  
  + all above prizes

+ **+$10,000**  
  above fundraising minimum  
  Personalized Chuck Taylors  
  + all above prizes

*Charity Entry participants receive their race entry through the Children’s Tumor Foundation and commit to a fundraising minimum.